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Conwiiasloneis Hear O'Ooimell Concerns, 
Approve Video Equipment For OPS

• 8 P A G E S

C LO SE G A M E -A  FrfcNM I 
gM M  won by T akoka 56-53. T ahoka <
B rad  Pcbcw orth (20) a a d  Davy S toac (32).

[w eek’s 
t A drian  G raves, 
(LCN P H O T O )

b y

A  request firooi DPS ofTtcen for 
video equipment was qiproved by 
Lynn County Commissioaers Mpn- 
day. and the mayor and mayor pro- 
tern from O ’Donnell addressed the 
court concerning S heriffs Depart
ment issues.

DPS officer Randy Gustafson 
told commissioners that the state leg
islature has mandated that DPS offic
ers videotape any juvenile arrested 
on alcohol charges, and presented a 
request for video equipinent in the 
amount o f  $I ,065 which was unani
mously approved by commissioitets. 
The camcorder, tapes, VCR, TV and 
magnetic tape eraser would be avail
able for use by the highway patrol, 
sh eriffs  officers, and police depart- 
ment,as well as for the county judge’s 
use if needed on juvenile cases.

O ’D onne ll M ayor Tom m y 
Woolam and his wife, and mayor 
pro-tern Phil Bairrington spoke to 
commissioners, expressing concern 
o v er som e o f  the Lynn County 
SherifTs Office deputies using ex
cessive speed in official vehicles with
out apparent just cause and about 
alleged problems in jailing an ar
rested citizen from O ’Domielt.

Woolam said he had personally 
seen a deputy traveling on the hifh- 
way in an officiai vehicle at speeds 
from 90-1 lOmph without eihergeiKy 
lights flashing, qiparently without 
just cause. Sheriff Charlie Smith said 
he had already spoken with his staff 
about excessive speed, but would do

so again, adding, *They know I’ll 
come down on them [about diis], and 
anytime you or anyone sees this oc
curring! would appreciateacall to  let 
me know.”

In another issue, Woolam said 
he understood that Smith had refused 
to jail an O ’Dormell citizen with ap- 
paroit mental problems when arrested 
because he was ”loo much o f a liabil
ity”. Bairrington asked if this was an 
exceptional case, o r (did the county 
jail refuse to house any arrests from 
O ’Donnell.

' ”I ’m not refusing O ’Doiuiell 
prisoners,” the sheriff responded. “In 
this particular case, this individual 
needs to go to a  facility where he can 
be helped, and I have been looking 
into several options wluch might be 
available, and would be glad to work 
with you on looking at these other 
facilities. What I have told my staffis ’ 
that if this man is arrested, we will 
house him until he can be transferred 
to one o f theseolher facilities,” Smith 
said.

In other business, the court ap
pointed Lc m  Williams lo replaM 
Melba H n m as as the 9-1-1 coordi- 

'naior, and qipoimnd Paul fU m r to 
another term on the Lynn County 
Appraisal Board lo  mpraaent the 
county.

All four com m issiooen were 
present fbr the meeting, inchidiaf 
L T . M ille r, S andra  C6x, M ike 
Braddock, and Don Morton, with 
Judge I J ’. Brandon presiding.

FULL OF hot air. Some of the birdbraine in our government
have deetded they wHI be generous and let some people apply
for switches to turn off their air bags, those deadly idiotic devices
which run up the cost of a new car about $2,000 arxJ are poised
to kill or maim children arxl short people.

The Lubbock Avalanche-Journal last week in an editorial
supports the decision to allow cutoff switches for some, but
adopts the officiai Rne that air bags are really great, save lots of
lives and kkJs and shprt people ought to have to ride in the trunk
anyway. Actually, nobody really knows how many, if any, lives
airbags have saved; they’re just guessing. Probably everyone
they claim was saved Wm  also wealing a seat belt

The stories about the eutoff switches don’t say how much it
will cost the owner of a ^  w ith^rbags to get a switch installed.
But a lo l of us w irget them if vM can afford it

. N eifherthegovem m entnorE ^orthoeepeoplew holikeair
is wWing to adopt the eas)A obvious solution to airbag

problerYw: rrwdce them optiorial, rKJtmarKlalory. Then those who
don’t want them won’t even have to pay tor them in fhefirstplaoe.
and those who do want them can have them In their new cars.

When it com es time tor me to buy a  new car, I think I will go
back to the last model year which didn’t have mendaiory air bags
and buy that vehicle. I can have it painted and virtually rebuM
and even put a new engine in it if necessary, and have a  good
vehide without a  stupid airbag.

•  * •

■ KNOTHOLES; I read the other day that a  guy was wanting 
to get out of paying $15,000 in bMs h(p wife had run up on credH 
cards. Doubt that hell get any relief. After aN, they promised to 
Stay together‘bntil debt do us part.”. . .Rem irKism eofthelocel 
guy last year who waited several wo oka before reporting to the 
poNoe that N s wife’s  purse, with Just a  Ktle money and aevemi 
credit cards, had bem  stolen. And even after that, he said he 
never had replaced the credit cards or noWed toe card compa
nies. Why not? He explained that %vhoever Stoll toe credH cardB 
is using them less than she dto.*.. .  In ^  Frandsoo. said  i  
new s story recently, the average prfoa of a  hotel room per night 
has risen to $132.70 per nighL and is going up. because them 
is lots of demand for rooms in that dty. I paraotMiy don't care  if 
San Frandeco room rates go up to $500a  nighi I have r»  piano 
to ever sperto a night in Queer City.

Plione Survey To Poll Oommunity 
About Tahoka School biatrl(Bt

Tahoka ISO Superintendent David Hutton announced re
cently that a phone survey of communSy members wW be con
ducted Dec. l-6.Theeurvey will consist of phone conversations 
with approximately 300 households.

“Because we are Interested in knowing sbat our community 
thinks about our schools, we have corttracted wkh a private 
survey company to phone community members and provide the 
results to us so that we can better serve the residertts of T ahoka 
Indeperxlent School District,* Hutton said.

The survey will consist of 20 questions ranging from what 
community members tNnk Tahoka schools are doing right to 
suggestions for improvements. Also included in the survey will be 
questions requesting suggestions regarding future needs of the 
district and evaluations of programs and staff. Those sunreyed 
will be selected at random with both parents arxl norvparents 
being contacted. The survey should take about 10 minutes per 
household to complele. Results win be provided to disttict admin
istrators in 7 to 10 days after the survey is complelad.

lnanlicipationofthesurvey,Huttoncommenled,*Weappre- 
date our cornrnuriities’wiMrigriess to provide the rweded informa
tion to us so that we can better serve our students. If you are 
contacted, pleaae take time to corranent as honestly as poasMe.”

IWoAccidents Are Reported
Two traffic eocklents during the 

lact week were invesdgaled, one by 
Tahoka Polioe Dept, and one by the 
D ep t o f Public Safety.

DPS was called to a  site 12.8 
ifiiles nn lhofT ahokaon US87 where 
an 18-wheelcr northbound and carry
ing a load o f coMoa leed overturned 
Sunday. T he driver, C hrittopber 
A bbo tt 22, o f  Laoresa, was taken to 
U aivenity  Medical Center in Lab- 
bock by Lynn County EMS ambu- 
lauoe. He reportedly was treated for 
leghguries.

O b Saturday in adriveway in the 
9004)lock o f S. 6th  S t .  a  1996 OMC 
pickup driven by Eameralda Tonea. 
36. and a  1985 Ford pickup drivea by 
Cathariue OuHerrez, 62, collided 
Doth are, Tahoka retideut t ; aeitlier 
was byured.
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JU M P  S H O T -M att ChMKy (14) goes up fo r a  m i 
F rioua as the T ahoka v a n ity  Bulldogs wou th e ir saeoud garec of-the 
season last week. No. 44 b  A drian  G raves.

(LCN PH O T O  by G rey  Jones)

P arad e O f Hom es T our To 
B enefit ^Christm as F o r K ids’

T h j Tahoka High School Stu
dent Council is sponsoring a “Parade 
o f Homes Tour” during the Christ
mas season, whh all proceeds to ben
efit the Lynn County Child Welfare 
Board's “CTiristmas For Kids” pro
gram and the Lynn County Prison 
Ministry. All proceeds benefit needy 
children in Lynn County and the sur
rounding area.

The Home Tour will be held 
Sunday, Dec. 14. from 7-9 p.m. The 
cost is $5 per person. Refreshments 
will be served at each home, which

may he visited in any order during the 
tour. At the first home visited, par
ticipants will receive a ticket which 
they may show in order to visit the 
other homes.

Homes on the tour itKlude Ray 
Don and Cathy Box, 1911 N. 7tb; 
Stan and Julia Gill, 1900 Ave. R; 
Mike and Beth Huffaker, 2426 N. 
3rd; Shane and Karen McMinn, 2428 
Ave. L; J.E. and Tommye Nance, 
2501 N. 1st; M ark and Charlsie 
Tekell, 2500 N. 4th; and Guy and 
Connie W ant. 1812 N. 2nd.

9
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A  law nm ow er belonging to 
Tahoka First Baptist Church was sto
len from a  carport on Ave. K Iasi 
Wednesday n i |^ .

Police and sherifTs deputies an
swered several c a lb  involviiig do- 
m ew icdisiurbaiice t.MiciudiagacaH  
to Wilson where a  37-yew-old man 
andothersw erestruggliaginabuild- 
iag, and a  daputy broke up the fight. 
The BMMi had threatened family mern- 
b e n  wWi a  hm ehet

b  jail during the week were ̂  
pareons for driving while btoxiraMYl, 
first offanae, and one for posaeuion 
o f  tMaijuana under two ounces.

UwiMry « M  th u  Tatifo Alphm-

Data 1 Low
N re .1 t t t 2t
Nov. 20 • t 10
Nre.21 to 37
Nov. 22 t i 37
Nov. 23 07 30
Nre.24 n 32

F ie e lp fo r1 « 7 to d a la : XUOr

News Office To 
Close For Holiday

The Lynn County News office 
will be dosed  fbr the Thanksgiving 
holidsys, Thursday and Friday, Nov. 
27-28. The office will alsodoM early 
Wednesday (today) at noon.

Lynn County Courthouse will 
also be dosed for the holida3rs on 
Thursday and ftid ay . First Nationai 
BankofTahoka will be dosed  Thurs
day only, as will many other bust-

Boll Weevil 
Meeting Set

An informatiofial meeting has 
been set for Thursday, Dec. 4, at 9:30 
a jn . in the Life Enrichmeni Center in 
Tahoka todiscuss iheprapoaedSouth- 
era High Ptarns Boll Weevil Eradica
tion Zone.

T h is  new  zone includes 
Andrews, Yoakum wid Gaines Coun
ties and portkMis o f Terry and Lynn 
Counties. This is one o f three new 
zones from the .19-county Southern 
High Plains-Caprock zone that was 
voted down this ppst August. The 
goal wua ID split the 19-oounty zone 
by geopuphic buffers and cultural 
praetkes to  allow more local control 
on method of assessment used ineach 
zone.

Lynn C oonty  
chants Apprcc 
Y our Bashkcssl
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G il Named Best Actress 
At District Contest

Sevemh grader Emily Gill was 
cboaeu Best Actress at the SAA Dis
trict M iddle School One Act Play 
contest held m Sundown Saturday, 
Nov. IS.

Emily played the role o f  Mrs. 
Inez  S tanley in T ahoka M iddle 
School’s production oi “The Danc
ers’* by Horton Foote.

C hdsey M iller was a e k iy d  to 
the All Star C ast She played the roll 
a t  M n." Elizabeth C ^ w t .  Ashley 
Wilson was recognized as a member 
o f  the Honorable Mention All Star 
Cast, for her role as Mary Catherine 
Davis.

Other cast members were Jen -. 
nifer Cantrell, Brandi Tekell, Chris 
McAllister, Clayton Chancy, Kayla 
Bartley, Warren Baker, and Kelly 
Boone. Ahernales were D ’Lea Autry, 
Britni Engle, Nina Follis, and Jon

Crew members were Ren Elhs, 
Kellen Flowers, Mandy Sanders, and 
D ’L]mn Stone.

Director o f the play was hfcs. 
Kelly KieA. Assisting with the play 
were Leah Taylor and Donna ChMcy.

Sundown won the contest with 
Plains placing second.

the poem, “Old d o r y ”  and Robert 
Fant,rpad a  poem entitled “A  Father 
i o H i s M ”.LacyM oaBskByledthe 
singiag <M’T h e  Star Spangled Ban
n e r  and Robert Ih n t M  m eryone in 
the “F ted g e ;^  M i^ ianoe .”

Burks ikamitA p icn a is  o f  his
torical places, told about past ^Haps, 
and told o f  Innown mililary service 
and experience. He also spoke about 
siqipotting the flag o f  the United 
Stales o f  Am erkn. along wifli his 
concern for the defense o f  our coun
try-

P te s id ent  L oretta Tekell ex 
pressed thanks to Mary ^elew  for 
arranging the patriotic program. A 
regular business m ee tia | followed 
the program.

R obaat P ark , a n d  Jo h n .
■tv-

PkebeK. WamerToHost

Happy
First B M iday,, 

M i^tm drb Tijerina

if  ^
Love —

G raitdpa, G randm a 
Si T ia  V eronica

D ecem ber 1-5
M onday: PorkChops,Candied Sweet 
Potatoes, Green Beans. Beet Onion 
Salad, Wheat Roil, Lemon Cake. 
Taesday: Fried Chicken, New Pota
toes w/Sauce, Broccoli. Tossed Salad/ 
Ranch Dressing, Hot Roll, Brown
ies. •
W ednesday: Beef Soup, Jalapeno 
Corabiead. Summer Delight. Fruit 
Cocktail. ''
T hursday : Meatloaf, Corn, Green 
Beans, Tossed Salad/Ranch Dress
ing. Wheat Roll, Dry Jello Salad. 
F riday: Beef StroganofT, Noodles, 
Peas & Carrots, Kraut Salad o r Slaw, 
Hot Roll, Apple.*

T a h o k a  P l a y e n  
N a m e d  A l h D t a t r i c t  
I n  V o l l e y b a l l

Five Tahoka volleyball players 
made the first team SAA Volleyball 
All-District Team, and two others 
were named Honorable Mention.

Named to the first team from 
Tahoka were Courtney S tenneu, 
Anna Siroope, R e b e t ^  Hiidpehs. 
Kaiie Krey, and Chelsea White. The 
rest o f  the team is comprised o f  Plains 
players, including Lindsey Six, Jes
sica Flores, Jolyne Burgess, and Kay la 
Redman. Jennifer Dotson and Ashley 
Abell o f  Tahoka, were named Hon
orable Mention, and Plains’ Sandi 
W tften  was named Most Valuable 
Player.

Community Christmas

Alcoholics Anonymous
M ectiags a rc  h d d  

each W ednesday aC noon 
in  the  Lynn Co— ty 

C onrthonse Basem ent
 ̂ '  Everyone Welcome' ^

A s many people in the commu
nity are aware, it is the custom o f  
Phebe K. W arner Club to sponsor the 
C om m unity  C hristm as G reeting  
which will appear in the Christmas 
issue o t the Lynn County News.

It is an opportunity for people in 
the area to greet one another at Christ
mas by contributing their Christmas 
card money to the Lady Dobbins 
Stewart Scholarship and Maurice 
Bray Scholarship funds.

The scholarships have helped 
many young people in the Tahoka 
area to  further their education. Total 
contributions will be divided equally 
between the two scholarship funds, 
unless otherwise specified. All area 
residents are invited to take part in 
this annual event.

Contributions may be left with 
any teller at the Fnst National Bank 
o f Tahoka. or call Madeline Hegi at 
998-4851 or any member o f Phebe K. 
Warner Club to pick up a donations. 
The deadline for donations is Wednes- 

. d a y . I ^ .  17.

/ f e c u  z u c t f , ,

S i ^ p - c i c C H c e  &  S e ^ c H c e

Fuffid Opened 
To  Benefit 
Lon Griggs

\  urc .It m ,in >  p to p U  i n t n i ^ t  ii-> w ith  ( lu  ir  
l i r t  s i  r ip t io n >  a n d  h t a l lh  tu  i d -  - 

\ u  v’o n ^ i d t  r  t l i i "  t r u s t  a  p r i \ i l (  Ut a n d  a  d u t> .

VServing Tahoka S inct 1923!

T A H O K A  D K I U ;
1  0 ^ 1  1

An account has been established 
at First National Bank o f Tahoka to 
benefit critically ill 13-year-old Lon 
Griggs, who remains in ICU at Uni
versity Medical Center in Lubbock 
following a serious asthma attack 
several weeks ago. The Tahoka sixth 
grader is the son o f Dweila Griggs, 
and the family reportedly has no 
health insurance or any othhr medical 
benefits.

\ l . i i n  i Shop In Tahoka!

Make A BOLD Statement In BASIC BLACK!
f-l- mallk
A t leH. the black velvet top is paired ¥inSi a broomstick skirt in bkK:k 
velvet and pedchwork t la ^ ,  accented with buttons. A beautiful 
Brî fton neddaoe and b d t complete dvs classy look. Theblack 
smd white jum per trimmed Hi black velvet is fw taTdcom fortii)le, 
while dressy enough fu  smy occasion.

Fun holiday fashions th a t are 
both C lassy and Comfortable.

Taylor Q
Atright, Taylor G offers a  soft pofy/coOon black knit (also available 
rncteam ).
trimmad in black 
lacapekadwkha 
eottbroomabek 
skirt of black/ 
cream plaid with a 
cranberry Sotal 
prinAOao 
aooaraadinfaoe.

Bonemher... we luwe loto of Brighton gift idon, todnding 
l^nnefl • Neddaces • Earrings • WatchcR * And morel

Man iqy: Breakfeil Pizza, Mixed Hwit. 
MiR.
UMsdigr: Cinnamon Roll. Pineapplenis. 
MiR.
Wadmadag: Sausage PMQr. Biscuit w/ 
Idly. Apple Juice. MiR.
Thnradagr: Waffles w/Syiup. Pears, MiR. 
Firkhqr: Cereal, Toast Oiaioe of_ 
Idee. MfR.

Lunch
Monday: Comdog, Sliced Potatoes, 
Tossed Salad. Peaches. MiR.
TiMaday: Burrilo. Buttered Com. Gar
den Salad, Orange Slices. Milk. 
Wednesday: Bar-B-Que on Bun, Pinto 
Beans. Cole Slaw. Combiead, Cookie, ' 
MiR.

^Thunday: Chili Dog. Tossed Salad. 
Apple. MiR.
Friday: l iambuiger w/Fixingt. French 
Fries. Apricot Cobbler. MiR.

Doctor*s C ontract
Renew ed H ere

The LynaCounty HoqMlal Boaid 
o f  Directors meeting was held Thurs
day, Novi 20, at 7p.m . inthehoqiital 
meeting room, with tluee members 
absent

Dr. Griffith Thomas’ contract 
was renewed for one year, approved 
by directors. Hospital Administrator 
Louise Landers informed directors 
about the new X-ray processor being 
installed. Hospital officials are also 
in the process o f luring a  full-time 
employee for the fam ily Wellness 
Clinic.

The meeting concluded with the 
approval o f  the monthly bills and 
financial statement.

SPC Banquet Reoognfo 
Lynn County Sdmlatn

More than 300 persons attended 
South Plains C o l l e t ’s icoeM :l8th 
anaual S cho lanh^  Recognitioa Aan- 
queL

The festivities in the S u n d i^ n  
Room honored individual and busi- 
n e u  and organization donors tq  the 

Foundation and recipients o f  
, scholanhips.

Scholarship recipients are Laura 
Salinas o f  O ’Donnell. Carroll and 
Maroie Bowen Scholarship; Spefwer 
Sm allw ood o f  O ’D onnell. Idsse 
Wood Memorial Scholar in Agricul
ture; Rebecca Pyron-Childrese o f  
O’Donnell and Lana Stice o f Tahoka, 
South Plains Foundation Scholarfhip 
in Vocational Nursing.

The SPC Foundation received 
1,039 gifts totaling $90,277 during 
the 1996-97fiscal year. Steve Bryant, 
director o f development at SPC, sold 
the gathering. “I deeply appreciate 
your foresigN and generosity.” This 
b  the first year the SPC Foundation 
has hosted a  joint banquet honoring 
all scholarship recipients and donors.

S i ?  ^
u F  The Lynn County ^ 5
Christmas For Kids

program is accepting 
donations to provide gifts fo r  

needy children in Lynn County. 
«

For more information 
contact fanet Porterfield, 

Lynn County Treasurer’s Office, 
at 9 9 8 ^ 5 5 .

Happy 40th Bfftliday, Ray!
Lone -  Cathy & the glrh
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GO FOR IT-Dnvy SIom  (32) tries iar a field goid against the visHiag 
FriDoa-ChieftaiBs. Tahoka won the gaaw to go 2 4  for the season. The 
boys and girls teams were to play at Loremo Tnesday night, and the 
varsity girls w ll be in a toamament at Frenship this weekend.

(LCN PHOTO)

Boll Weevils Take Bite Out Of 
High Plains Cotton Profits
Iqr Jaaws User, TAES Eatomoloclst

While the High Plains agricul
tural community is celebrating an
other yearof near record cotton yields, 
many producers are not so happy in 
having to share their profits with in
sect pests. ^

According to a recent survey of 
cotton insect losses, insects teamed 

' up to reduce yields by 18.4%. So 
while yields were good this year, 
they could have been even better.

The survey is conducted each 
year for the National Cotton Council 
Beltw ide C otton Conferences. It 
found that yield losses by pest were 
13.6% forboll weevils; I.S% forboll- 
hmmuis; 1.5% for cotton fleahoppers; 
with aphids, Lygus bugs, beet army- 
worms, thrips, spider mites, grass- 

‘imppefs, European com  borers, and 
saltmarsh caterpillars contributing to 
the rerhaining 1 .8% loss.

“The boll weevil accounted for 
74% o f this yield loss, with over fifty 

* percent o f this loss occurring late in 
. the growing season,” said Dr. James 
; Leser, Extension Entomologist at the 
: Texas AAM Research and Extension 

Center at Lubbock.
' This late loss caught many grow
ers by surprise when they defoliated 
and harvested their fields. When un-

In Memory Of 
Our Beloved Mother 
M o n tk  D ec  L in d sey
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al the tJ n d n i  drown us dndng the 
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Mno WOfCVMQ OliMf KB Of lOnfr
rwse. Map God Ih iaw ch  ol you.
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seasonably warm September tem
peratures continued to pump heat 
units into the crop, many fields made 
an additional 20% yield, where mois
ture was adequate and cotton had not 
already cut out.

Where boll weevils were present, 
producers failed to take this bonus 
yield to the gin. Most growers had 
stopped spraying, which left this late 
crop virtudlly unprotected from the 
feedih^ diimage ihfHctcd by the high 
numbers o f boll weevils fanning out 
across the area looking for squares 
and soft bolls.

“Boll weevil numbers were not 
high in all area Helds although infes
tations could be found in over 2.8 
million acres, with 1.5 million acres 
receiving one or mote applications,” 
Leser said. “This compares to last 
year when weevils infested 1.9 mil
lion acres and 0.5 million o f these 
were sprayed.”

In spite o f spending over $36 
million to control the boll weevil, 
producers still lost yield valued at 
$148 million. This is up from last 
year’s almost $28 million loss in yield.

These loss estimates are luridly 
approaching those projected by the 
18-member Boll Weevil Task Force 
in a report released earlier this year 
on the assessment of the economic 
impact of the boll weevil in the Texas 
High Plains.

“With record numbers o f boll 
weevilsoverwintering in the area this 
year, only the harshest o f wintets can 
prevent our worst fears from being 

• realized.” said Leser. “Producers 
should prepare for the potential wee
vil threat in 1998 while hoping for the 
best.” Leser suggests that growers 
w ill need to  c lo se ly  fo llow  
Extension’s bolf weevil maiuigement 
guidelines and target for an early 
crop if  they hope to dodge aimther 
bad boll weevil year. More detailed 
information will be available soon 
from county Extension agents and 
Plains Cotton Growers as an updated 
version o f the publication, “Boll 
Weevil Managernent in the Texas 
High Plains.”

Rivas, WiWaniTiaBiMi.aamttBartnin. 
Luis Duraa, Ridge HaU, Larry Joe 
Saldana, MattTrior,loae|>h Vegs, Aaiasa 
Alvanih>.BadlyGsicia, Seth Hawthorne, 
AJ-. Ontis, Stephanie, DeLeoa. Johnny 
O o au le s , Brooke laklebarger; la l  
G n ia ;  H ondo Agaifre, H eriOanm ia, 
BlancaHeiwaidez. Bristol Kefler.Monica 
Mofalea,LucyPBicK,SannnlhnMihnoie. 
Sarah Calvillo, Chaney Dunlap, Brandi 
G oi^ales, Jordan Gutienex, Shadi 
Huffiiker. Krystal Loftis, VeronkaLopez, 
John Salazar, Adrian Webster,Joknathan 
Wright. Mefamie Bend, AUiaaa Graves. 
Araceli Lopez. Martin Rosas. Cori 
Sternadel. FMs Duran, Mayra Flores, 
Brinney Hair. Jamufier Marquez. Billy 
Sstflans. Victor Saidana, and Vtdetie 
Sosa.

“SUPERSTAR HONOR ROLL”- 
SndG rair. Kristin Box, ErikaChavarria. 
VinoeiM Cowan, Shoo Overton, Alhtoa 
Sharrock,laoobSlephens.WliitleeAnder- 
son, Ernest Gomez, Bailey HaU. Jessica 
McLelland, Anthony Rodr^uez. Marissa 
Villegas. Jackie Arista. Lindsey 
Barrieniez. Alex DeLeon. Elijah Parley. 
Joshua Preitag, Kelsey Garza, Erira 
Villegas, Kindaoe Draesedow, Matthew 
Gill. Levi McKay. Brandi Menynuai. 
Tawynee Murillo. Rebecca Itado . Britt 
Wuenache; 3rd Grade: Daniel Baker. 
Crystal Carrasco, Jaci Hammonds. Mat
thew McLelland, Kyle Preston, Garret 
Autry, Htriey Hall, Bethany Hutton, Devin 
Martinez, Sarah Blaylock. Josh DeLeon, 
Justin Rivas, K’Lytsa Selnum, Katie 
Webster, 4th G ra d r Brandi Raindl, Jen
nifer Rodriguez, Jessica Wilson. Callie 
Botkin, Meghan Saldatu: Samantha 
Andrews, and Melissa Cantpbell. Krista 
Cloe. Shelley Gandy. StacieGreen. Mandi 
Strickland; 5th Grade; Cade Miller. 
Kayla Selmon, Jessica AtUu, Chase Autry, 
Monte Jolly. Josh Manning, Lacey 
McCleskey, Krisu Norwood. Jennifer 
Ceniseros, Cassidy Gandy; 4th Grade: 
Chris Ashbrook, Brady Askew. Nieves 
Cantu, VictoriaCharo, Jakie Diggs. Kelly 
Engle. Dianna Marquez, Michael Narax, 
Diana Pina, Lindsay Preston, Haleigh 
Ross.Cristal Amador.Emily Botkin, Eric 
Gteen.Lyray Williams, and Corey Green.

“BULLDOG HONOR ROLL“-2ml 
G rade; Stephanie Lopez. Gabriel 
Quintero. Chris Flores. Tyler Iordan.. 
Steven Lrua. Rico Sanchez. Monica 
Sepulbeda. Brandon Tomlittson, Nadine 
Aguirre. Lauren Botkin. Kyle Siiians. 
Maegan Hall,Casey Manning. Demi Sali
nas; 3rd Grade: Jessica Alonzo. Amanda 
Resendez, Jeni Hammonds, Byron 
Moore. Jonathon Norris. Heath Ross. 
Candice Quintero, Kasten Stanley. 
Stephanie Lata. Atiunda Paredes, Datinn 
Moore, Ja’Vaen Tillman, Josh Valdez. 
Josh HawthoriK, Doroteo Perez; 4th 
Grade: Daniel Dunlap. Porscha Mitchell. 
Sonya Moralez, T J . Cloud, Carissa Hall. 
Grant Keller, JuiHi Aguirre, Jeremy Antu, 
Christyn Chapa, Nathan Garcia. Nacoiui 
Martinez. Jessie Monsivais, Corry 
JMorwood, Belen Pina, Matthew Saldana. 
Isaac Tello; 5th Grade: Jiessica Chancy. 
Dustin Brookshire, Shatara Hughes. 
Skylar Ovens. Ty Stone. Trevor Cook. 
Crystal Gutierrez. Maurio Gutierrez. 
Chris Engle. Destiny Mantiquez. Erick 

. Riojas, Andrew Villegas, Jerry Garza, 
'Susaiu Garza, Tyler Hawthorne. Tara 
House. Lance Lankford. Sandra Pina, 
Kyndra Selmon; 4th Grade: Kody 
Bueerman. Casey HrdI, Amy McAfee. 
Keiva Norwood. Meredith Pittman, 
Kathryn Thomtan, Colby Williams. 
David Arista Lymie Sanchez, and Chase 
Dunlap.
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Hie NEW HOME News

I b y  K aron D urham  ■  
924-7448 ■

School will dismiu at 1:30 p.m. on 
Nov. 25 for the Thanksgiving holidays 
and will resume at 8:00 a.m. on Monday, 
pec. I.School willdismissfortheChrist- 
n m  holidays at 1:30 p.m. on Dec. I8and 
19 following semester tests. Classes will 
resume Jan. 3.

Several New Home FFA members 
and their sponsor, James Tabor, attended 
the District FFA BafX)uet in Levelland on 
Nov. 24. Brooke Fillingim is currently 
serving as a District OfTicer. Ricky Torres 
competed in the District Talent Competi
tion.

Several New Home Leopards were 
named to the S-A Six Man All-District 
Football Team, with 5 players earning 
more than one honor. Eric Rodriguez was 
named to First Team Offense and an 
Akemate All Star. Josh Gandy was named 
to FirstTeamOffense and Defense; Ricky 
Torres was named First Team Offense 
and Second Team Defense; and Jody 
Clem and Travis Smith were named Sec
ond Team Qffensc.and Defense. Smith 
was also named All-District All Star and 
Clem was named Alternate All Star.

Vicente Fuentes and Ernie Cabal
lero were both named Second Team on 
Offense.

H a p p y  3 * ^  

B i r t h d a y ,

The New Home Lady Leopards bas
ketball teams traveled to Cotton Center to 
take on the Lady Elks on Nov. 18.

The varsity women pounced on their 
opponent 66-29. Team members scoring 
were Misty Swartz 14. Jami Burrow 14, 
J’Lynn Clem 10, Danielle Flores 8, 
Heather Brown 8. Lisa Vinyard4, Kriston 
Durham 4, and Brooke Rllingim and 
Angelia Holler 2 each.

Holler. Brown and Durham domi
nated the backboards with 24 rebounds, 
while the rest of the team chipped in 
approximately 20 rebounds.

“I am very happy with Tuesday 
night’s performance of the Lady Leop
ards,” said Coach Treasure Thaggard.

‘They played a super ball game, execut
ing their fiindamenuris ia almost flawless 
fashion. We dominated the backboards, 
both offensively anddefensi vdy all nighL 
We had 17 steals. 3 blocked shots, and 
caused 10 turnovers. Their teamwork, 
hustle, and desire were outstanding. In all 
my years of coaching, this year is by far 
and clearly the best I haveeverooached.” 
Coach Thaggard added, “We are hoping 
to go a long way this year but we know we 
have to take one step at a time.”

The Junior Varsity Lady Leopards 
lost a ckwe gatiK 34-36. Scoring for the 
team were Rachel Alonzo II, Valeri 
Magnini 8. Mindy Dion 5. Anya Matveeva 
2, and Lindsey Thornhill 2.

V

December 1-5 
Breakfast

Monday: Waffles. Juice. Milk. 
Tuesday: Blueberry Muffins, Milk. 
Wednesday: Cereal. Muffins. Milk. 
Thursday: Rice Krispic Bar, Milk. 
Friday: Donuts. Milk.

Monday: Frito Pie. Lettuce/Tomato, 
Pinto Beans. FruitCup.Combrcad. Milk. 
Tiscaday: Pizza. Lettuce/Tomato. Com, 
Banana Pudding. Milk.
Wednesday: Grilled Ham A Cheese. 
Seasoned Fries, Pickle Spears. Fresh Fruit, 
Milk.
Thursday: Turkey A Rice. Salad Bar, 
FriedOkra. Mixed Vegetables, Fruit Cup, 
HotRolk, Milk.'
Friday: Chili Cheese Dog. Tator Tots. 
RaiKh Style Beans. Cobbler, Milk.

H a p p y  b i r t h d a y .  

M a r i tS f i a  V i l l e g a s

Love —
Grandma Gloria

2

Have a 
Happy 

Thanksgiving!
L y n n  C o u n t y  F u e l  A s s n .

1208 Lockwood • Tahoka • 996-5628
HOURS; 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri; 7 a.m.-Noon Saturdays

9
9
7

WITH THE

O'Donnell 
Volunteer EMS

R  NDF^AISE R TOR R  R C H A S l 01 \L\V AM B U LAN C E

, THANKSGIVING DAY! 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27th

at the O'Donnell School Cafeteria 
from 11:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. 
Aduhs - *7.00 •Chidien 10&uider *4.00 ‘

► ► CARRY OUT AVAILABLE! ◄ ◄
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She was bora ia Tbylo(-..She 
aMvried Wade Corley Dec. 17.1938 
ia Slaloa. He died m M arch 1997.

They Ibnaed ia Lyna aad  Lub- 
bocfcoouatiesaadlivedin theBectoa 
Coramuaity for several yean .

She is survived by several aieoes 
aadae|)haw s.

InaSlover

Burial will be ia  Tshoka Cein- 
elety uader directioil o f  W hile Fii- 
aetal Home o f  Tabaka.

> ShediedSuBdqr.N ov.23,1997, 
at home ia  O ’D o aad l. . <

She was boro Nov. 9, 1897, in 
B haa and aneaded school ia  Hill 
Couaty. She aioved from B haa to 
Garza Couaty ia 1914 aad to  Lyan 
Couaty ia  1915. She auaried  Vernon 
O. W anen on Jaa. 1 ,1917. He died 
Jan. 30.1920. She married J.L. Seely 
in 1931. He also preceded her in 
death, as did a  daughter, Adrience 
Boydston, in 1988.

She was a member o f  O ’Dbiuiell 
Church o f  Christ for 70 years. She 
w asam em berof the W omen’sHome 
DeiiKNistratioa Grmq>, and she was a 
farmer.

Survivors include three daugh
ters. Vera’aD oddofO ’Donnell, Vera 
Lee o f Hale Center and Norma Rene 
Davis o f Sweetwater; six grandchil
dren; nine great-grandchildren; and 
one great-great-gnuKlchild.

The farhily suggests mennorials 
to O ’Donnell EMS or Lubbock Chil
dren’ Home.

Becky Malish Coriey
S erv ices fo r B ecky M alish  

Corley, 82, o f Glen Rose, were held 
Friday, Nov. 21, in Wylie Funeral 
Home Chapel.

Burial was in Squaw Creek Cem
etery in Glen Rose.

Services for laa  O la Slover, 91, 
o f  Tahoka wiU be held at 10 a jn . 
Wednesday (today) ia R is t  Baptist 
Church in Tahoka with the Rev. Jerry 
Becknal, pastor, officiatittg. The Rev. 
M arvin G regory, pastor o f  F irst 
United'Methodist Church will a ssist

Burial will be in Tahoka Cem 
etery under direction o f  W hile Fu
neral Home.

She died Sunday, Nov. 23,1997, 
ia Lytui County Hospital. ^

She was bom Nov. 14,1906, in 
May. She moved to Lytm County 
from Brown County in 1916, and 
then to Tahoka in 1970. She gradu
ated from Tahoka High School in 
1926 and attended West Texas State 
College in Canyon.

She married Rufiis I. Slover on 
June 22, 1932, in Clovis, N.M. He ■ 
died Oct. 16, 1977. Two daughters, 
Betty Jane and Carol Ann, preceded 
her in death.

She was a member and former 
president o f  Midway Home Demon
stration Club, and she served as a 
representative to the county council. 
She was a member o f First Baptist 
Church, where she taught ladies Sun
day school. She served as acounselor 
for the Girls Auxiliary, and she was 
president o f the W omen’s M ission
ary Union for 10 years.

She was a teacher and a home
maker.

Survivors include three sons, 
Jack ie  o f  S tra tfo rd , S tev e  o f  
DeRidder, La., and Jerry o f Tahoka.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Lynn County Pioneers, P.O. 
Box 223, Tahoka 79373, or to a fa
vorite charity or church.

L i d a l ^ G r y d a r

SUE ELLEN DORMAN

Sue Ellen Dorman
Services for Sue Ellen Dorman, 

89, o f Tahoka were held at I p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 25, at First Baptist 
Church w ith the Rev. Jerry Becknal 
officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction o f  W hite Funeral 
Home o f Tahoka.

She died Saturday, Nov. 22. 
1997, at Lea County Good Samaritan 
Village in Hobbs, N.M. >

She was bom Feb. 26. 1908, in 
Fort Worth and attended Lynn County 
schools. She married Jesse “Pete” 
Dorman on April 8,1927, in Post. He 
preceded her in death on Aug. 11, 
1989. She was also preceded in death 
by a son, Jesse H. Dorman, in 1986. 
She was a member o f First Baptist 
Church, and she was a homemaker. 
She moved to  Hobbs from Lynn 
CrMinty in 1996.

Survivors include two sons. Bill 
o f Abernathy and Robby o f  Jal. N.M.; 
one sister. OquitaCathcart;six grand
children; IOgreat-graiKlchildren;and 
two great-great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to a favorite charity.

Sqrvioat for Lola M^y.Onrder, 
83, o f  W ilaoa tjben bald at 2  p.m,, 
Friday. Nov. 2^ . ia  P hot Bijprirt 
Church ia  W ilaoa w ifoibe Rev. Kea- 
aeib Ptana, portor, olficaMiag. The 
Rev. M ark Scott, paaior o f  Noidiride 
Bapriat Church ia  Hobba, aaanied.

Btariol woa hi Oraeu lieoiorial 
Pttfc under dhectian  o f  W hile R h 
acral Home ia  Tahoka.

Shedied'niaaday.Nov. 19.1997. 
in Slaloa Care O u te r .

She WM bora April 7 .1914 . hi 
Plaiaviaaf.|Sha alfaiKled Platnview 
High Sciiodl MMl Meihodial Hoaphri 
School Of N m iog^ She UMrricdCHl 
G ry tfer o n  A ug . 2 0 . 1936, in 
Plaiaview. They moved to  Wilaoa 
fixMn Slaton in l944.Shew aaam ein- 
ber o f First Baptist Church o f  Wil
son.

She was a licensed vocational 
nurse, and she worked at Ifethodisl 
Hospital for 22 years.

Survivors include her busbond: 
three sons, Eugene o f  Irving. Domdd 
o f  Indonesia and Kenneth o f  Liib- 
bock; asisier, Emma Echok o f Clovis, 
N.M .; eight grandchildren; and 14 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to First Baptist Church o f W ilaoa ..

IXJWBALL^PHotta player attdTahoka*a Rocky Moore gat riownlow
yiQttnd la Adrian Crnvaa.
(LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

9lh Grade Boys

F ern L eslie

Turkey. A Healthy Thanksgiving
Tradition

Watching your weight or cholesieial? On 
Thanksgiving, you can enjoy the turkey 
Ml ilhool loo rmich concern. Roasted turkey 
breast, without the skin, is about the lowest- 
fat meat you can eat. Basting with butter or 
margarine doesn’t add much fat. You can 
use chicken broth or concentrated apple 
juice to avoid adding any fat.

DAYTON PARKER

DAYTON PARKra PHARMACY
Phone 9 9 8 -5 5 3 1  •  PBE9CSIPTICM5 •  Tahoka. Tx

M any o f our customers have inquired about HM O  Blue.
WE NOW ACCEPT THIS PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

Services for Fern Leslie. 85, Of 
Kerrville were held at 2 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 2 1. in First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Marvin Gre
gory, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction o f White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

She died Tuesday. Nov. 18, j997, 
in E dgew ood  C are C c|^ter . in

V antty Girls 
by Jennifer Dotson

The Varsity Lady bulldogs were 
defeated 24-61 by Denver City in the first 
game of the season Tues. (Nov. 12).

Hi^h scorer for the Lady Dogs was 
Jennifer Dotson with 10 points.

The Lady Dogs traveled to Colo
rado City Saturday (Nov. 22), losing 42- 
89 against the Lady Wolves.

Jennifer again led scoring against 
Colorado City with 14 points. Courtney 
Stennett sunk 9.

KciTvillc.
She was bom May 31, 1912, in 

Lindsey. Okla. She attended Tahoka 
High School. She moved to Lynn 
County from Las Vegas. N.M. She 
married Mcldon Leslie on June 22. 
1935, in Tahoka. She was a member 
o f Life Master Bridge Players since 
1964 and was a member o f First 
United Methodist Church.

She was a retired homemaker.
Survivors include her husband; 

a son, Craig of Kerrville; a sister, 
Auda Mae Norman o f Lubbock; and 
two grandsons.

The family suggests memorials 
to First United Methodist Church of 
Tahoka.

JV  G irls
by M ickey D eL eon  ■-

The Tahoka Jun ior Varsity gi rb bas
ketball team opened their season by host
ing Denver City. Nov. 18. The ladies 
were defeated 18-58.

CThelsea While was the leading scoier 
with 7 points.

The Lady Bulldogscruised toColo- 
r jada.City Nov. 21 and defeated the Lady 

Wolves 35-32. » *
Valerie Rcxlrigucz was top scorer 

with 14 points. Kelli Whitley scored 8.

7th Grade Girls
The seventh grade girls won two 

games of the New Deal Tournament to 
take third place this past weekend.

The girls ran by the New Deal Lions 
in the first game. 35-21.

Kammie Williams led scoring with 
12 points, Marissa Chapa added 10.

The Crosbyton Chiefs came out on 
top 28-41. in the leamjs second game. 
Marissa led scoring with 8 points.

The young Lady Bulldogs ovrtpow- 
ered Abernathy 36-24 in their third game. 
Marissa hit 14 and Kammie II.

The Prethman Bulldogt were de
feated by the Frioria Chiefiant last Friday 
39-38.

Jason Jaquess led scoring with 15 
points, Kevin Rodriguez added lOpoints.

-vV arsity
by Brad Pebsw orth '

The Tahoka Varsity Boys continue 
their season winning sirpak at home.

The Bulldogs started off with a win, 
beating the Denver City Mustangs, 47- 
34. Tv*cs. (Nov. 18).

Stta Grade Boys 
by Albert Alvarado

The eighth grade boys broughthome 
the third place trophy from the Idalou 
Tournament last Thursday and Saturday. 
They beat New Deal .56-32, lost to 
Abernathy 36-42, and slid by Loefcney 
42-38.

High scorers against New Deal were 
Josh Thompson II. Blandon Hancock 
10. and Cbry Garchicr 8.

Hancock led scoring against 
Abernathy by sinking 16 poiiMs.

In the victory against Lockney 
Gardner led scoring with 14 points. Der
rick Barrientez added 9.

8th Grade Girls 
by Olivia Ann Cantu

The Tahoka MS eighth grade girls 
ha-sketball team competed in the first tour
nament of the season at New Deal. The 
ladies were beaten in the consolation 
round.

The ladies lost to New Deal 21-51. 
Leading scoter for the ladies was Kim
berly Craig with 6 points.

The girls beat Crosbyton 24-17. 
Leading the girls were Chelsey Miller 
with 8 points.

The Lady Pups finished tNfe tourna
ment with a loss to Christlhe King 10-35. 
High scorers were Siefanie Dotson and 
Chelsey with 4 points each.

■' The Dogs were led by senior Rocky 
Moore with . 17. Sedrick Williams and 
Adrian Graves each added 8.

The Varsity Bulldogs took another 
3-A team down to go 2-0 on the season.

The Dogs edged out the Friona 
Chieftains 56-53 last Friday.

Rocky Moore led the Dogs in scor
ing with 29 points. Brad Pebswonh added 
12 and Adrian Graves 9.

“Many of the underclassment 
stepped up to help lead the team.’’ said 
Moore. "That’s why we are 2-0.”

J V B o y s  
by Joac Luna

The Junior Varsity Bulldogs were 
defeated by the Denver City Mustangs 
last Tuesday 47-28 and lost to the Friona 
Chieftans last Friday 37-27.

DJ. Sims led scoring with 8 points 
against the Mustangs.

Gary Chapa led scoring with 11 
points in the Friona game.

7tb Grade Boys 
by Nichole Garcia

The seventh grade boys won third 
place in the Idalou Tournament. Nov. 20- 
22. <

Seventh graders won their first game 
against New Deal 47-41.

BJ. Andrews led scoring with 14 
points, and Adrian Moore put in l3.Bran- 
don McCord added II.

Floydada came out on lop of the 
Bulldogs33-35 in teh second game of the 
tournament. McCord pul in 13 pointt to 
lead scoring against Floydada.

The boys defeated Lockney in the' 
third game. 27-12. ^

Moore sunk 8 poinu to lead his team 
in scoring.

Com e to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main street, Tahoka 
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t t s s i a n  E x c h a n g e  S tu d e n t 

t tfo y in g  L if e  in  N e w  H o m e

IWk,
The smell West Testgs tows of 
Home is the home away from 

for Russian native A tya 
^M atveewaforlhenextyear.ThelS- 

^iyearold exchanfc studem is a senior 
^ h t New Home High Sdiool. and is 
^ v m d n f America under the sponsor
s h i p  of the Tahoka Rotary Club and 

Greater Lubbock Rotfiy Chib, 
^ ’throogh the Rotary International 
^  Youth Exchange Program.

Anya has been in die stales for 
afanoat two months. She is living widi 

p Lany and Marinda TyRr and says 
^[glie is thoroughly enjoy ing her stay in 
|»;New Home. She will live with the 
•* r^ la n  duDUghout the school year.

in Russia. Anya had ahenify fin- 
;>:ished their -equivalency of a  high 
•r'school education but because of the 
I^curricuhna difference, she is enrolled 
l^asasenior at New Home High School, 

where she has already made the ‘*A” 
honor roll.

“It is very different, it is not 
f easier or harder, just different," sairs 
Anya of the American school sys-

hmawouderfuloppcwtuiiity to travel 
She recently aap e ri^ed  a I 
tv lidg over the *T3ty of Lights,*'

Odigr hoped far travel oppoitu-

Anya comes from a background 
in education. Her mother is an En
glish teacher in Russia and Anya be
gan studying the English language in 
the second grade, and now speaks the 
language fluendy. One of her most 

\ recent accomplishments while resid
ing in New Home is the completion 
of the Texas-required TAAS test, 
which she said she enjoyed.

“Back homie we don’t have tests 
■ the teachers grade us verbally in 

class, with questions we answer,” she 
explained.

As an exchange student, Anya

“A tiip lodie 
store is  an experience hi itadf. We 
travel to Lubbock aU the time and 
thv  is fim to me.”

As she sweqia her dark curly 
hair back, her bubbly personality re
ally shines when asked about sports. 
She receady ran in a crom country 
meet and is now begianiig basket
ball season. She enjoys supporting 
the New Home High School football 
teano. aad on a whole is really eqjoy- 
iag American athletics.

“Football is the main eveiM to 
American people,” she says, “some 
people watch it there (in Russia) but 
not like they watch it here.”

Anya is a delightful young 
woman who says she has feh very 
welcome in New Home, sunrouaded 
by nice people. .

Homesicknen has not become a 
problem yet However, her face Ughu 
up when her mother calls. Anya feels 
very comfortable with the Tylers, 
especially since Jacob Tyler. 11. is 
the same age M her younger brother.

- Anya will return to her family in 
Russia next August although she is 
already tempted to look at attending 
college in the stales, eying Texas 
Tech University with a fancifiil gleam 
in her eye.

Whatever her choice, however, 
Anya will always remember her 
“West Texas roots” in New Home, 
and the Rotary exchange program for 
providing her this opportunity.
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Wbter District RIes For State Permit To 
Conduct Weather Modification Operations

The High Plains Underground Wa
ter Conservation District No. I has filed 
an application with the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation Commission in 
Austin for a state permit to conduct a 
precipitation enhancement program 

. within a specified target and operational 

. area for the years 1998-2001.
The Water District contracted with 

.iWesther Modification lac. (WMI) of 
Fargo. North Dakou to conduct a pre- 

•cipitation enhancement program within 
...the IS-countyWtterDisuict service area 

and southeastern New Mexico from May 
...30 to September 30. 1997. During this 

time, WfM personnel flew 86 missions in 
which I.SI4 siNer iodide flares were 
chapped into developing thunderstorms 
to im ease rainfall.

Following the first year of the pro- 
. gram. Water District officials feh it would 
be in the taxpayers* best interest if the 
District applied for its own weather modi
fication permit.

“Under our current contract. WMI 
is the sole contractor who holds the'li- 
cense and permit for the precipitation 
enhancement program,” said Water Dis
trict Manager A. Wayne Wyatt. “If they 
were to increase their fees substantially, 
the Water District would have no choice 
but to payor cancel the program. We feel 
that it is best for the EHstrict to seek its 
own permit to allow us greater flexibility 
in operating the precipitation enhance
ment program to benefit the taxpayers.”

The Water District’s curreiM tax rale 
is set at $0.0084 per $100 valuation.

The permit application proposes a 
target area const sti ng of the sou th western 
part of Armstrong County and all of Bid- 
ley,Castio,Cachran,Crosby,Deaf Smith. 
Floyd, Garza. Hale, Hockley. Lamb, Lub
bock. Lyim. Oldham. Parmer, Potter, 
Randall. Terry, and Yoakum Counties.

The prpject’soperational area would 
include the target area, as well as portions 
of adjacent countiet within 30 miles of 
the outer boundary of the target area. 
Counties included in this proposed area 
arc Gaines, Dawson, Borden. Garza. 
Dickens. Motley, Moore. Briscoe. 
Swisher.Hartley.Canon, and Kent Coun
ties. Abo inchiM  are Quay, Roosevelt, 
CUtiy, and Lea Counties of eastern New 
Iklexioo.

LegH notices regarding the propoaed 
predpitatioocnhancenMnt application are 
being piMished in newspapers in each

Come to  your local
lyim  C ounty N«ws
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 996^1888

county within the target and operational 
area in Texas.

Persons wi thing to know more about 
the technical aspects of the proposed op
eration may contact George Botnar, MC 
IS8. TNRCC. P.O. Box 13087, Austin. 
TX 78711-3087, (512) 239-0770. or the 
High Plains Underground Water Conser- 

<vahaw District No.'l;2930 Ave. Q, Lub
bock, Texas 79405-1499, or by calling 
(806)762-0181.

Scott McL4Uig|iliii 
Annom^ Campaign 
For Haas House

Big Spring Republican business- - 
man Scott hidLaughlin h v  aonounoed 
his candidacy far Texas Home of Rep- 
r r i f w iv e s  District TO. pledging to 
woik for a leanv, more efficient and 
effective state govenunent that fime- 
tkms like a business, not a bureaucracy.

House District 70 comprises 12 
counties: Borden, Fisher, G a n a . 
Howard. Jones, Kent, King. Knox, 
Lynn, Noian, Scurry and Stonewall

“I think the people of this district 
are finally fed up with the lax and spend 
approach to govemmeitt under Demo
crat control ill the Texas House.” 
McLaughlin said. “In the meantime, 
they’ve failed to deliver on real prop
erty relief, on fixing our public school 
fiindiiig system and on reforming our 
civil justice system.”

As a fiscal conserva 'lve , 
McLaughlin said, he would hold state 
agencies more accountable for spend
ing through tougher performance mea
sures.

McLaughlin captured 49 percent 
of the vote in 1996, when he first chal
lenged entrenched incumbent Rep. 
David Counts, a Knox City Democrat 

’ A fourth generation Texan, 
-McLnugMin isa  succesafol smaU busi
nessman and long time civic leader in 
Big Spring and Howard County. A

giaduare o f the University of Texas, he 
it  president o f the Saunders Company, 
a wholesale drstribinor of plumbing 
and water well supplies.

McLaughlin formerly served as 
president of fee Wholesale Distribu
tors Association, as a dhecior of die 
American Supply Assodalion and as 
presidertt of the Moore Economic De
velopment Corporation of Big Spring. 
He also  serves a t  d irector o f 
McLaughlin BaneShares, a  b«ik hold
ing company in Lubbock and Crosby 
counties.

MK»ABL SALES. Anoraay at Uw 
I«PI Broadaiasr. LaHMck. Tcaaa 79401, (106) 763-MM 

Anomip ffe ttnOamrim WRiJUM C  HARVICK. JR
AfaaCHABL SALES 

••• T cxm Stale Bar No. 17532060

NaSSM
IS W O ttA R Y  G U A R M A N S H rO r-ra B E n S O N  AND BSTATS o r  

RURV NARVICK, au irereadlalai pmaan
IN TH E  COUNTY COURT o r  LYNN C O W T Y . TEXAS 

Q T A T IQ N Q N A rriJ rA T IO N P O R L m M n n rC M iAMMAWWIir
STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTYOPLYNN 

ToNliI penoat iaiemied ia the weilwe oflhe penoa aadt ;ofRUBYHARVICK.i

Oa the I6lh day o f October, 1997, WILUAMC. HARVICK. JR. E M  la AeOiaM y Coart
'  1— ' '— ‘T ~̂ "Tr TTI^rrtiirrfiTl nun nfnaanhmNdpnfdMpfwwd—rai »f

penoa.”
Said epplicaiioa win be heard a a i acted oa by Mid CoMrt at 10:00 a.oL oa the KMi d iy of 

Deoembar. 1997. auheLyaaCoeatyCoenhoeae.ia  Tahoka. T ern, at wbichliiaeaadplace all 
peaMae iaieaeaied ia the welfare o f RUBY HAR VICK are leqairnd to mpCM by M re 4 wfiiiM  
aaawcr aad coaleai ihe appiicaiioa if they ao deaae.

MICHAEL SALES. Attotaey at Lav 
1601 Braadwsy.Labbock.TeaM 79401. (106)763-9493 

AiioM eyfarlheCeaM iaB.W BXIAM CHARVICK.IR.
A/MICHAEL SALES 

Tcxm Stale Bar No. 17932060 
4S-IIC

INTEREST RATES
A N N U ITY l

((Certificates baiiod Prtor to 4-1-93)
5 .2 5 %  Aimtuhlized

Effective 11-1-97 throtgh 1-31-98

A N N U nY D
(Certificates bsued 4-1-93 and After)

6 .2 5 %  A nnualised
Effective 11-1-97 through 1-31-98

We ziM  Be closed 
Thmsdayfor U ian l^ving  
so tfiat OUT employees may 

celeBrate zvitB tBdrfamilies.

9{appy TJhat^giviiigiI

n a n m

INTEREST RATE 
FOR UNIVERSAL LIFE

»

7 .0 0 %  A nnualised
Effective 11-1-97 through 1-31-98

SPJST MORTGAGE 
INTEREST RATES

RATES SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
WITHOUT NOmCE

Hom e or Farm  M ortgages:
7.00% for 1 to 7 years 

7.50% for 8  to 15 years 
7.75% for 16 to 20 years

M ortgages o n  Q ualified  
Owne r-O perated

r fa.Tgie >3̂
8.75% for 10 yeEsrs 

9.00% f<MT 11 to 15 years

As part o f its longstanding Scholarship Prograan, th s SPJST ' 
offering $ 7 5 0  scholarsM ps to  qualified mcesbers in 1 9 9 8 . T hie: 
Inoreaee o f $ 2 5 0  per ecfcolarship awarded during 1997 .

Graduating high school seniors and college undergraduat« 
members o f the SPJST Society for one year or more may 1 

a acholardiip ^ppHcation untU December 3 1 ,1 9 9 7 .
for

SPJST
D o t i c i l c l  C i .  ( S h o i  t y )  V V i l l i c i m s  • I  7

l r.ilcin.il I li* lnstiriin( ( ' S.ilcs Keprt sfnt.itiu' > IV -  ■t' 1''

VMt Your Local
CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY

Infidelhenew  
Ufe Enrichment Center 

-O P E N -
Mondays ft WedneBdoys 

8 a m  > 12 noon ft 1-5 p m  
Thursday 12 noon - 5 p.m.

TAHOKA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL D ISTR ICT

COMBINED STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CNANQES IN FUND BALANCES
ALL GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1997 Exhibit A -2

Totale

Data
Control
Codes

5700
5800
5900
5020

0010
0020
0030
0040
0050
0060
0080
0090
6050

1100
7020
8030
1200

0100

REVENUES:
Local and Intermediata Sources 
State Program Revenues 
Federal Program Revenues 

Total Revenues

EXPENDITURES:
Current:

Instruction and Instructional Related Service 
' Instructional and School Leadership 
Support Services - Student (PupiO 
Administrative Support Ss^ices 
Support Services - NonstudenI Based 
AndNary Senrices 

Capital Outlay 
Inlergovranmentel Charges 

Total Expenditures

Excess (Deficiency) Revenues Over (Under) Expenditures 
Other Resources 
Other (Uses)
Exeme pefidenoy) of Revenuee and Other Reaources 

Over (Under) Expenditures & Other Uees 
Fund Balance - September 1 (Beginnino)

3000 * Fund Balance >Augiial 31. (Ending)

Governmental Fund Types 1IMaaioMMlaM OaM

6̂o-ite 200-499 600-699 9$
Special Capital August 31,

General Fund Revenue Fund Projects Fund 1997

$ 1,144,113 $ 32,071 $ $ 1,176,184
3,206,445 67,148 3,273.593

416,214 416,214
$ 4.350.558 $“ ' 515,433 5 0 $ 4.865,991

■* //
V

$ 2.858.018 $ 257,752 S $ 2.915.770
230,485 12,477 242.962
410,581 204,930 m 615,511
257,233 / 4,325 261.558
538,340 23.050 561,390

9,302 21,671 30,973
77,185 101,357 178,542

7,051 27.948
8 4,202.039 S ~ 531,256 S 1 0 1 ,^ $

$

---:--- ^

14^.519 $ (15.823) $ (101,357) S 31,339
3,186 400,000 403,186

(403,186) (403,188)

$ (254,667) $ (12.637) $ 296,843 $ 31,339
1,409,280 12,637 137.788 1.559,705

f $ \ 0 $ _ 4 2 & 4 3 1 $ 1.591*044
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iHNelfhton"BeiiefkOpfy<NiSm- 

 ̂ dqr.Nov.30iaSlai(w.TlKapiywill 
^ bcGKMi44p.BLiailieTcidHAweMie 

Ofiy  Howe, located at 161 Texas 
A w M e.
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1 -1 0 x 1 3
(Wall Photo)

1- 8 x 1 0
2 - 5x7  
2 - 3 x 5

16- King Size W allets 
8 -  Regular Size W allets

99< D eposit 
$ 1 1 .0 0  D ue et 

Pick up 
(plus tax)

$ 1 ^ 9 9

Wednesday, Dec. 3
9 a.m .'l pan. and 2*5:30 pan.

Group charge 
99C p e r p e rso n

During this promotion 
jron will rccelTc 
4 F R E E 3 X 5 ’f  

with each $IL99

M e d a ^ d u p p ik d ? ^ - ^
Com e to  your tocori

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoko 

Phone 99M888 
V ___________________________

TDA Accepting Comments On Propoeed 
Smaiier Boil Weevil Eradication Zone

The Texas Depaitment o f Agri
culture is accepting public comment 
until Dec. 14 on a proposal to create 
a new, smaller boll weevil eradica
tion zone within the existing statu
tory Southern High Plains-Caprock 
zone. A griculture Com m issioner 
Rick Perry said.

The proposed zone, the South
ern High Plains Boll Weevil Eradica
tion Zone would consist o f about 
850,000 acres o f cotton in five coun
ties: Andrews, Gaines, Yoakum, and 
portions o f Lynn and Terry counties.

Those wishing to submit written 
comment can send them to Katie 
Dickie Stavinoha, special assistant 
for Producer Relations, Texas De
partment of Agriculture, P.O. Box ~ 
12847, Austin, Texas 78711. Written 
comment must be received by Dec. 
14.

Comment on the proposed zone 
will also be accepted at a public hear
ing beginning at 2:30 p.m., Thurs
day, Dec. 11, at the Scagraves Com
munity Center, 512 14th Street in 
Seagraves.

Under legislation passed this 
year, the Texas Agriculture Com 
missioner was given the auUiority to 
cliange zone boundaries. Perry iscon- 
sidering the smaller zone at the re
quest o f  a  37-membo’ task force o f

cotton farmers wlio asked that a more 
compact zone b e  created to  allow 
eradication on a smaller scale.

If  the smaller zone is created, an 
advisory committee will be seated to 
gauge whether there is interest in 
pursuing a comprehensive boll wee
vil eradication program within tlie 
zone.

For more information on the pro
posal, call Katie Dickie Stavinoha at 
(512)463-7593.

B m M m m r T o  B o n o f f t  
S o n lo r C M w o n o

The Lynn County Pioneers (Se
nior Citizens) will be hosting an arts 
4uk1 -CTiSte bttuuw Dec. 13, froin 9  
a^m. to S p.m. in the Senior Citizens 
Building located at l600S.3rd.Booth 
rental proceeds will benefit the Lynn 
County Pioneers to  help defray oper
ating costs.

Limited booth space is still aviul- 
able at $ 12  per booth.

T oren taboo thor for more infor
mation, contact Kathy Long at 998- 
5264.

D istrict Directors^ County Committee 
M embers To Be Elected For Water D istrict

A U s v P 'j
Visit Allsup^s Forest
•Fresh Cut • Scotch Pine

A n electioo for Directors and

ciacts One. Two, and Five o l  the 
High Plains Underground WarerCon- 
servation District No. I will be con
ducted Saturday, Jan. 17.1998.

Precinct One consists o f a por
tion o f Crosby County and all of 
Lubbock and Lynn Counties. James 
P. Mitchell o f W olffoith is the in
cumbent Precinct One District Di
rector.

C ro sb y  C o u n ty  C om m ittee  
members are Jimmie Wheeless o f 
Croshylon; Mark Schoepf and Donald 
K irksey  o f ' L o ren zo ; and D ale 
Laminack and Matthew Wilmeth o f 
Ralls.

Lubbock C ounty Com m ittee 
members are Herman Lorenz o f  Lub
bock; Jackie Brown o f Smyer; Larry 
Gamble o f  Slaton; Rynn Tniett o f 
Idalou; and Roy L. “Rocky” Blair II 
o f Shallowater.

Lynn County Committee mem
bers include Steve M iller and W.A. 
Russ o f Tahoka; John Earl Fields of 
Wilson; Glen Brewer o f O ’Donnell; 
and John Edwards o f New Home.

Precinct T  wo consist o f Cochran 
County and most o f Hockley and 
Lamb Counties. Precinct Five con
sists o f  a portion o f Floyd County and 
all o f  Hale County.

Residents in each District Direc
tors’ precinct will elect a Director 
and County Committee members to 
represent them in W ater District mat
ters for the next four years. In the 
County Committee election, one per
son will be elected to represent each 
County Commissioners’ precinct, and 
one will be elected at-large in each 
county.

'  Candidates for Water Districi 
Board member oT Oouhty Cdmmit- 
tee member ttfusrbd at least 18 years 
old, must be a Texas resident, and 
must have lived for at least six months 
within the Precinct in which they are 
seeking office.

The High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District No. I 
serves all o f six counties and portions 
o f nine others.

Persons interested in being a can
didate for Director or County Com
mittee member in Precincts One. Two, 
or Five o f  the High Plains Under
ground Water Conservation District 
No. I must complete an application 
for place on the ballot before 5 p.m. 
December 3.

Anyone wishing torun as a write- 
in candidate must file an intent to do 
so with the Water District office no 
later than 5 p.m. on Dec. 8, or voles 
casts for him or her will not be 
counted.

Additional election information 
is available by contacting Becca Wil
liams, High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District No. 1, 
2930A ve. Q, Lubbock, Texas79405- 
14S>9, or by calling (806) 762-0181.

The Lynn County
Christmas For Kids

program is accepting 
(donations to provide gifts fo r  

needy children in Lynn County.

For more information 
contact Janet Porterfield, 

Lynn County Treasurer's Office, 
at 998-4055.

These Tah€>ka Firm s Are Spemsorimg This
PBBI I  HEWS

^  J 'h  r  '

Always Avalaiile •  Always Fresb
Alsop's Always

I n w  nuMwr Misurs SRMi 
s o a n o i M M u

Production Credit Association
Don Bdydotun

First Toxas

'd m  Robinaoa, Prwittoni

Co-op Aaaoeiatloa
“Mo. 1

Lyim  County

AD proceeds will b e o ^  the Brad 
Lewis family, whose 9-year-old 
dau ^ iir f Kristia has been diagnooed 
with tynqiiioina.

Fbr BMMe iafonnaiion, oom i^ 
the Slaton Chamber o f Comraeice, 
828-6238.

Data CoUectioii Bcghis 
For 1998 Pre-Pfamt
Soil Moisture Survey

Fenonnei ftom the High Plains 
Underground Water CooserValioa Dis
trict No. I and the USDA-Natural Re- 
sounes Cbmervalion Service (USDA- 
NRCS) are now collecting data for the 
19M pre-plaat soil moisture survey.

The survey is conducted annually 10 
determine general pre-plaM roil moisture 
availability and deficit trends svidiiQ the 
15-county Water District service area. 
Using this information, area producers 
can conserve ground water by applying 
only svhai is needed to bring die toil 
profile to field capacity during pre-plani 
irrigalioiL

“As a result of above-average rain
fall. sve expect pre-plant soil moisture 
conditions within some areas of the Wa
ter District to be belter than we have seen 
in recent years,'* said Ken Carver, High 
Plains Water District assistant manager.

Even though above-average rainfall 
has improved general soil moisture con
ditions. Carver noted that Interstate 27 
could be used as a dividing line to differ- 
entiaie between wetter and drier soil con
ditions within the District

T h e  portion of the Water District 
located east of Interstate 27 should reflect 
wetter soil conditions due to above-aver
age rainfall. The portion o f the District 
west of Iniersuite 27 did not receive as 
natch rainfall as the eastern portion and 
will be somewhat drier,*’ he said.^

Three leains arc collecting pre-plant 
soil moisture data in the northern coun
ties of the Water District. They will srork 
their jWN' MHlh aelha soil iiKMSture sur
vey data poNectioa progresses.

Terry Bridges and Glenn Blackmon 
will take toil moisture readings in 
Armstrong, Potter. Randall, Hale, and 
Lubbock Counties. Arnold Husky and 
Scott Orr will work in Parmer, Bailey, 
Lamb, and Cochran Counties. Gerald 
Crenwelge and Kevin Coffman sriH work 
in Deaf Smith. Castro, Floyd, and Ciptby 
Counties. Dau will be collected later in 
Hockley and Lynn Counties. Daucollec- 
tionwillbeconipleiedbyDec. IS.sveaiher 
permitting.

Additional infornution about the 
1998 pre-plaiM soil moisture survey is 
available by contacting the High Plains 
Underground Water Conservation Dit- 
trktNo. 1,2930 Ave.Q, Lubbock. Texas 
79405-1499, or by calling (806) 762- 
0181. The Distiict’t  web site address it 
www.hpwd.com

Letter To 
The Editor

Dear Editor
I am tardy writing this letter, but 

I warM to write it anyway.
This past Harvest Festivd we 

had a lot of kids in and out of our store 
all through the day. There was one 
particular group who came in several 
tintes that day and sat in our booth 
area for <piite some rime just visiting 
and enjoying being with each other. 
Wc were very impressed with them 
because they were so considerate aad 
used such good manners. They were 
polite when talked tt> them and seemed 
to be glad to be here and ^ad  were 
here. They were a joy to have.

Both Dayton and I want to thank 
them for coming and spending time 
with us, and we want to thank their 
pareitts for training them to be the 
kind td  young people they are.

Sincerely, 
Jewel Plwher

• • •
Dear Editor,

I would Hite 10 thMk d l o f the 
load ladies and their spouses for 
makinf our 5Qth class reunion so 
spcical.

Prances Thomas. Pal Parks, 
Joyce Pebsworth. Faye Leverett, 
D doics Worltty, Lda Wanon and I 
am sure diere where ombis.

The Am, A)od and felloiraliip 
waa greoL LooUng forwanl to next

tforihei
llTvirw 

Lake Kiowa, Texas

IC M tiA L to H l 
IM aciw in% i 
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fO K tA U C t Halfi 
130 anas ferigasd. Xbbb naoar 7 

. Ne«horTahafcaiMnghwivg7.CUIowa«
a iO » n M 3 9 S . 46-4IC

(fO K SA LEt Coanny iMuaffeMfe 
hyawMr.Sbadraoni. 1-1/2 ba*.2cargaii«r 
anlacia.BilGkh

I WlMa Md ShlOB oa nilOO. 62t- 
«60l.t2S-S4!||.

PAKM fO K  SAUC: AppraL 2M> aesaa • 
OataaMHfenn-S-1/2 adtoi Baal afWIaanoa 
W d2H.Pharnnadiniiainawi|hredMct

.CWI62A6362. 4t-2q>

I MOVE IN TODAY! 3-2 brick 
■  house, new carpet, new heater/ 
I AC, new pant, large kitchen.I Excellent cond ition '171 IN . 3id
I  C — H  to il  ^
I after 5 p-m. ^

W A fflB h  T-B ar Coaany O sh is saaklag a

aeiii of Lyaa Coaaly HaapfeSO I 
la S p jB .'

‘m A S o if 
abb penoa ia TAHOKA asaa. BapsAsslor 
asiah»ariirWJH.HopMas.I>sit.W.7CT3. 
B o a 7 ll.rtW o itk ,TX 7 6 l01 -«rtl. 4fr.2M

m S O N  W AN flD loow a mde 
tail candy shop b  Triuka aasa. Low i 
ana. Par iafonaadoa edi kfes. Baaisa’s 
Goanaal CBady Goavaay. tath Wolfe TX
($17)332-9792. 4B-2b

• U G  D O C T O B  aow availaUo at 
for SI9.99 par dap. 

i7i2Ava.M L9IM 00a 43-ifc

p n r O I  W IT O I  diggar for raat at 

-C U I99M 0Q a 3 M c

FDR SALE
160 BcrBi, dryland. Tarry 
County • Meadow area. Fully

3 m , 1-1/2 Bath, Stucco. 
1815 N. 5th.
Conmareial Lot, lOO* X200'. 
EastHwy.380.
3 BR, 2 Batht^en^Formal

itral 
E409

3or4B adroom .1lM lli,21/ 
2 lots. Needs some repair. 
2001 Ave. K.

. 327-6233 
o r 7S M »44

iS^Smte6

COME EXPERIENCE 
THE TOWN *  COUNTRY 

DOTORENCE.
NOW HBOIO PART-TBC A 
FUU^TIME EMPLOYEES. 

EXeSLLEKT BENERTS. HEAL1H MS. 
PD. SKK LEAVE, 1ST YIL 2 WKS. PD. 
VAC, REmEMEKT PLAN. STOCK 
PUKCHASE PLAN AND OOLLBQB 

REOdSURSEIffiNr PROQEAM. 
AmJCAIKMS AKE AVAfeAMJB AT YOUl 
NEAREST TOWN A COUNTRY LOCATION.

DRUG TESimO REQUIRED.
• BOE

Nov. 2lsl car accideat Yoar I 
afawys be leawnSbcied.

B l^!
aad Cole Byeily 

.dS-lip

WANTED
Intide-Outside painting 

Carpentry 
Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof w ort.
Afo job too soialL 

9 9 8-4220 
T o m  J < M y

lie

W k y p a y v e n t f  M a y b e  I  c m  m a k e  y o u  a  
h o m e o w u e r f  L e t's  d is c u s s  y o u r  s i tu a tk m .

•IU8T FOR YOU
O ne or two bedroom . 1 balh. d een , ready to  live in. Must gee ~  on 
South Ave. J .

2  BR, 2  bath with ahower. som e furniture. Located a t 1316 Ave. K. 
M uataeel

BEOINNKR’8 HOME
Stucco, 2 or 3 BR. 1 baBi. long loL The hBe Vfegie Richards 
reeldenoe on Soutti 6th. C al for appoM m ent

CL.08B TO TOWN
20 acres north of and adKiihing the e a s t roadaide park on Hwy. 87. 
WM flt m any purpoaaa -  hom e, farm or ranch. T« 
ssalooms. Let’s  talk.

Freshly cleared lots on North Main betw een 6th A 7 ti i 
uHNIaa avaHaMa. Priced to aoH.

COMFORTABLJE UVINa 
Extra nioa m odular hom e. 3 BR. 2  bath, oantrsl haalM r. fkaplaoo. 
1820 South 3rd.

Lynn county. Patty - 2 C R Pyaam le ft-g o o d  aoB/

On Nortfi 8 ii  - 2100 blocfc. ab a  100* X 14(7.

F »E  O  S X A /O Ft ~r

S o u t H w e s t  R o 3 l  E s t . i t r '
1 0 1  N t! S t r  * 1 • 0 , ( j k  «

D . j y  0 0 6  b 2  • N i q h t  0 0 b  9 0 8  - _ ' '

1 9 9fM A «choalcte iiiw  
■wof 

NewsOtrioaa 
47-ltf

fOVWD: Lams dog. aoNV 
43S0. Leave awstase if ao sa

G R E A T e n U B TM A S  G U T S ! ftce pa^ 
piss. CsB RocheHe Foni a  999-5424 or coaK 
byl926N .4ife 49-lip

.CbBi

I AM LOOKING FOR...
to ŝ Msstd Fsm 
taRdsaiaa-raST.Tx. 

Tlw psnon w* seek b prebdbly 
esiploysd bat suy be cxpirbndng |ob 
dtstedsfecHon becenee of ineuBiebnt 
Inoome or bek of pobntbl for 
peoissriomi growth.

IVro yeerlreining inoome
• Aesipncdaooounb

• OMditMilngeducsIton 
If you would like to rspreant one of 
the most tappeebd compenies in the 
imhaliy-.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
PO. BOX908 •TMiOKA.TX 79373 

808096 4 3 2 0

GET BBAOV for 1998! Crieaden eveiUMe 
a  Lyae Coaaly Newt.

fO B  SALE: Shelled pecait - S6 q aat lN«. 
Rcao Riddfe 998-4619.1924 S .3id . 48-3lp

POB SALE: 2 piece coach, oae nnket a bed. 
$200. R aforoi rocker, ehaoaaew, St 90.2304 
N. 3rd. 998-5025. 48-ltp

UGffllNG
Let me decorate the outside 

o f  your hoHW for Christmas!

FREE ESTIMATES

C o n tact M lch ad
998-5035

Looking for 
5 soffous paople. 

Part-time 500-1500 
full-time 20004000.

C a ll K a tr in a  
7 9 8 -0 0 3 3

O ffic e  Supplies
(V D O v alcfo lea f

The lyrm County Newt
1417Mcin*Tahoha

R E S I D E N T I A L  C O M M E R C I A L

Scoli's Hcdlhv  ̂& Mr 0)ii(lilioiiiii<>
GABAGE SALE: Friday A Saurday. New 
and used Heim, ferailuie. carpet, children'r 
ckehe*, Christina Heim, and imich more. 
l9 l9 N .6 d i. 45-lfc

GAEAGESALE: Fnday.9til 7,2529 N. 2nd. 
Lots o f miscellaneous. dothiBf (7 -10 women's 
and boys). 48-llc

. 810  N 6TH ’ AHO" A ry "937 1

Sales • Service • nstalia^ion 
ALL MAKES & MODELS 

BUSINESS MOBILE

(806;998-4051 1-806-759-1217
S C O T T  S T E V E T J S  O w n e r  • T e x a s  Lie « T A C L B 0  4 6 5 2 E

P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R Y

JOB VACANCY .  WBSTEBN TEEAS
COLLEGE, SNYDBR.TEXAS79949.Foai- 
liom: Pm  liaa  biliacron for (
Sociolo^ . I 
Scieaoc a  the I 
Team. SALARY: 
tioB sadeaperieace.lxm B S:T eachrnlbp  
b vei fonaes b a adnaaea to aadhaa asca- 

.iHy prisoptSo b aato  abdsau. OBNBBAL 
QUAUFICAT10N8: H aler's dmsa* wHh 
18 grsduae h oas b  the in rh isg  Scld. E i- 
gM e for secarHy cb an ace to die aah by 
TDO-ID. DEADLINE FOR RBCBHT OF 
APPUCATiONS: D M ca b a 3 .1997. SEND 
APPLICATIONSdtESUM E TO: Terry 
Bmfay, PirBCtorof H aaas Resource. Westota 
T exa CoUegs.6200CidbgB Avcaae. Sayda. 
TX79949-9902. DATEOFEMPLOYMBNT: 
J a a a ry 5 ,1998. PHONE: 9 l9 d 7 3 A 5 ll.e a . 
310. WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE IS /tN  
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION 
AND IS IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DfSABOJTIES ACT. 
APPUCATIONS ARE ACCEPTED AND 
CONSIDERED WITHOUT REGARD TO 
RACE, COLOR. CREED. SEX. AGE NA
TIONAL ORIGIN. VETERANS STATUS. 
OR DISABILITY.

48-lle

POB SA LE 1976 Chevrabi CSprioe 390. 
86.000 ad es. $1,900 ca fe  Cril 998-4902.

47-2K

Oaes: S0S42S-321S 
Haw a0S.42S.3737 
MX; S0S42S.3217

aoxsit
ODOWmi. TCXAS isdst

L8B C o n slrn ctio n
FREE ESTIMATES 

RooSng -  New Construction -  RanodeNng 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabineb (Kitchen A Bath)
A i K inds o f C arpentry Work CaN A Inquire

MickyHmM
998-5016^

Imrry Osom

998-5079

MOORB C M P  mSW UllCE 
AOENCV.INC.

asnoaa 127W. 
BackOSto 101

NaNawTsTSaa
Ta

OwrMraaOap 
• MMiiDwWCropiwBi— let *CropHBl 
*AIM8k * Crop Rbvbmib Covirapi 
QDENOORE LKIRXME

NsaHoaw • (806)924-7411 
To! Fas 1-80M7S2Sn • Pm (806) 924-7413

SgHfKHCRflFT 
CROP imilRUNCE

H A IL * MULTI PE R IL> MULTI P

W N 6 6 0

Mobito* 759-1111

tS d u m eb  ^e a U tm
99M296 • 759-0844

P.O . Box 550 •  Tahob, TX 79373

IlLMARy KAy.
Jeam aaC -A B ea
MspandsM Bwuiy ConuRaW

P O. Bo«141,S429Ai« L 
TWieka. TX 7B373
(BRB)I

3BAMRUEOWABD8 ■ SfELVm EDWARDS

(B fn M L N U lM  A MIGflMOmONNO IBMCE
DAN S REFRIGERATION,  CENTRAL  

HEATING.  AIR CONDITIONING & 
APPLIANCE REPAIR

nmMgofmton • Fnozorm
A/C and HmmEng Unn» 

A F P Q R O A B LE  P R IC E S  
and w oifclha bguaraiasedIn  wrung

MON.-8/tT.

VistonMiB or wifiowm a t mU wm  
mrho naad halp or adwiea Im 

ctoim bana tUa, eon taet:

W elch Flippin
8ENVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at ttie 
Courlhouae -  Tahoka. Texas

P a s c h a l P lu m b h ^
Specializing in 

Triple Filter Systems 
for Drinking Water

( S a l^ t l la
Funrral Homr

SERVIVi: THE £̂ r̂ XE XnJTH aAlNS

RICHAROCALViaO tXWIUhSliMl
Presidani (1MhAI-27)
806-766-5666 UStoOCk. Taxm 79401

‘VftTimiYouLMaFamtyBtcmjmVÎ Cam’ «

Office Supplies
ovciableat

The Lynn County News
998-4888 • 1617 Main • Tahoka

Sam Piidmore A Son Aerial Spraying

n xm co itP unG iE ranoaA isH orr

r f r ie n d s  T o o
1 9 2 6  L X X T K W O O D  

Open Wnndw-FHduy 9 e.ia.-9 pjn. 
P.O. Boa 48R • Tahoka. TX 79373

(8 0 6 ) 9 9 8 -4 7 1 2 .
Bwtiea Wstat oumer 
HanM(806)439-6W7 

PHsndi • ODonnal • (806) 420-3063^

Maiy Kay Products
C a ro l 5oU dn

cnNAULikirr

BILLY W. DAVIS
BOX2D7

TAHOKA TX 7S373

BUS PHONE: soBeserers 
RES PHONE; BOS 9S4S 303S 

Lfax PHONE: soseaseaer

AOENTFOn 
NATKMAL FARM LIFE 
MSURANCE COMPANY!

996-SOO

/VOVEHTISINQ

P ays  . . .

CaN fiB Lyrm County News 
006-4888

-  Sarvioa To AI FalRw -  
*nVr oarc/ir gmn at WK waaU kaw mm% and/ar.'

BBb VfhAe EvaraR, Owner

Junerfd ^TLunes
TatWa • ODonsI • Roydsds • UdSMy • Mdou • labbock

/
TahokK Phone 906-4433 

COMPLETE FIMERAL SERVICE

Fhiid Condhioiiing
: Hard Water Problems

I aJ '1 h M f 7 • «

J  4k J  E n te r p r ito e ss  f 
JIMMY a  JUDir WOODARD 

IndepmtaK DlitrikHlorB 
te iB  • IMMlia. H i TB373 • B0649S-4VB0

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAWXCA 
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
906-5292 996-4640

R obert E . Abbe <lr.
Bookkeq^ing and Income Tax Service 

Provider far AgrlPlan • Biz Plan

1206 Lumadan /We. • P.O. Box 21 
VMbon, Texas 70361

exxx P U M P  SE R V IC E
BOBBY COOK-OW NER 

OPERATED BY:
DANNY AND DAVID COOK 

FULL WELL SERVICE AVAILABLE 
TURBMES. HOUSEWELLS. 

IRRIGATION WELLS. WELDMC
(806) 9984977 (806) 924-6704
(806) 759-1581 (806) 759-1585

Independent Agem

Groub & Individuai Health •  Life 
Cancer •  Accidental * Annuities 

Crop Insurance

k,TX
Bm. (806) 794-2344 
fua  (806) 7984)227i

N
O
V

2

9
9
7
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A b b e*

, Dec. 4 ham K>> 10:30 tuik M m  yow 
cMid.flr ftM icUM  awl mfoy a atocy.

MirckUdteaall«M.TI|iapaapaaiiaaa 
I way to fHw yMr MM * a  fUl

Tte W ilM  Uow Chib awt to a

I of toe

H w dab mo"*oto4 a Mead totoa
befeic toe laridat awl toe Texae Mood 
haabaaewaaaMe to (haw blood fkom 12 
doaon. The (dab wtabes to toank tooae 
who kM)k time from toetr busy achedules 
locoaw and donate.

Sl JohB’t  ‘'Young ai HewT will 
boat a pasty on Dec. 4 with a hiacheon. 
Everyone is asked to bfiiig a tovorite side 
dWL The meat, drinks and bread will be 
piovided.

Wilson basketball teams will begin 
play again after toe Thanksgiving bsad. 
The junior high will host Southland on 
Monday. Dec. I. with a series of games 
beginning at 6 p.m. The varsity and 
junior varsity te rns will host Whithasral, 
with the JV game at 4 p.m. and the vassity 
games beginning at 6 ;30 p.m.

Friday games for the next two weeks 
will be replaced by various tournaments. 
The Annual 211 Shoouxjt is scheduled 
for Dec. 4-6 and games will be played at 
both Wilson and New Home. The Borden 
County Tournament will be Dec. 11-13 
inCaiL

Thg Jtiniwr M f l r ^  travel to 
WdhWBoq Qtie « d  nplKif
will invel to Loop on Dec. d. AH paM t 
wiUl

win be lakiag toe ASVAB teats on Mon
day. Dae. I.lbisianaaiieanrapiitode 
and interest tests given to aH area sto-
denu.

The Wilson Juniar High One-Act 
Play team will present their production of 
“Whw a Tw«led WebT for all WHaon 
students on Wednesdtof, Dec. 3. This 
presentation is in preparatkm for the 
team’s preaentatton at tte  distiict meet at 
Dawson on Saturdtor. Dec. 6.

C eW toC eW r
Wilson Co-Op Gin is staying busy 

working on ginning this year’s cotton 
crop. At last report, the gin has ginned 
about 18.000balesandisstillgoingsliong.

GaMto4»«Mlr
Most area governmental offices, fi

nancial institutipns and other businesses 
will be closed for the Thanksgiving holi
day on Thursday. Nov. 27. Most will 
open on Friday with imnnal business^ 
hours.

C eW e-C eW f
Wilson Elementary's Community 

Story Time will be held on Thursday.

r.Dac. 1.1
to rco n -

WilsonlBnniBatanriponBowdaVlP 
Day on Thursday. Nov. 20. Children in
vited a VIP to dans ami htrch. The stu
dents wouM like to thaak everyone who 
was able to attend toe acdvitiea. Seveany- 
thrce percent of toe elearentary students 
hadagucaiinattrndatwe. Thestaff wopM 
I ipffiallylttritoguBtotorrafrrrinwnrk 
en for a gnat meal.

OUWfb-CpsNto ^
The area IIFFA leadership omfcr- 

ence will be held on Saturday. Dec. 6 at 
Big Spring.

Tlwtoki toUto Wilson 4-H CInb 
fforbrtnfingcoQkiesnosBiiyandvis-

tb er .

t«ynm#y
Eivnr.'Wbtorill

Lettuce. To- 
aaato. Enes. Apricot Oiap. Mito. 
Thaetor Chicben Pried Steak. Mtohed 
Potatoes. Ctxn. Hot RoOls. Milk.

, Pries, 
taio Bar). Milt.

<iora Dogs. Ranch Style 
fBced Peaches. (H.S. Po-

.ti
Thsuntoti: Piaaa. Baled. Crackers, fta r 
Halv^M ift.
N dey: ItoxM wMeaL Cheeaik MMed 

cc. I'oinato.Beans, Lettuce 
ChiMtos.Mito.

Pineapple

tn d n y .

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nioaing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every SMft •

Van with Wheelchair Lift 
Where Shdring Is Caring , 

9 9 8 - 5 0 1 8  •  1 8 2 9  S . 7 t l i  in  T a h o k a

Noncx TO BIDDERS 
HEALTH INSUltANCE 

MARCH I. I99t CONTRACT DATE
Requen for proposals for GROUP H ^L T H  INSURANCE will be sexypted by the 

Business M an ^ ofT sh ok a I.S.D. at the Hsrvick Educanonri BsUdinc. focared W 2 129 N. Mria 
St. in Tahoka. Texas until 3:00 p.m. Thursday. February 3.1998. At 3:30 pm . on the aane day 
the proposals w ill be opened and reviewed for approval. Proposal ipecificationnay be ohtaiiicd 
ai the office o f the basineu mansgrr. The mailing address it Tahoka I.S.D. Butineaa Manager, 
P.O. Box 1230, Triioka. TX 79373. The lelephone number is <806) 998-4600m d the fox nwnber 
U (806) 998-4160.

The Tahoka Independent School Ptorict reserves the light to rqect any ornll proposals and 
to make awards on individual items at they appear to be advantageous to the school district aad 
to waive all formalitiet in bidding.

48-2tc

Life Insurance

for w hat matters most

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

We offer term and permanent life insurarKe 

programs, as well as annuities and disability 

irKome coverage, tailored specifically for you.

lifn • Aulo • I

n farm  h>wnau unuai am wi i 
*»aaa faw n 8 >w»m. tihAwa* maniravve C«

(806) 998^320

Cnnae No. 2567
ESTATE OF IN THE COUNTY CXXJRT
MAMIE DELL JONES. OF
DECEASED LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE TO CREDITOES
Notice is hereby given that Original Letters of Testamentary for the Estate o f MAMIE 

DELL JONES were issued on AngiM 2 1 .1997 in Docket No. 2367 pending ia the Couftly COun 
of Lym County. Texas to BEN ANDREW THOMPSON. The residence o f BEN ANDREW 
THOMPSON is in Lea Cotiniy, New Mexico, (he address o f such individual is:
BEN ANDREW THOMPSON, Box 314, Eunice. New Mexico 88231. LeaCoumy. New Mexico 

All persons having claims against this Estate which is cunemly being administered are 
required to present them within the lime and manner prescribed by law.

DATED this 2 1 St day of November. 1997
/s< BEN ANDREW THOMPSON 

48-l(c

A A A A A A A A A J k A i A
*  •

A

Donate a toy and receive a IIQIIE cable 
installation or upgrade. Toys will b e  

donated to local organizations.

N O R T H  T E X A S

O X B L E C O M M
YOUR LOCAL CABLE TV CONNECTION

1-80Q 63&6457
C A L L  N O W I
Huny Offer Expares 
December 19,49^

lanUUlIntomjMtot
o u a p ta tT V a a lih ii
BMHUiMWfoUwwaug

ITVi
Igremi

A A A A A A A A A A A A

KATYHUFFAKER 
D r i io lu i  S tu d e n t  
P u r t i d p u t e s  I n  
U n iv e r s i ty  S e n a te

KityHu«aker.d«ighterofMike 
andBethHufbkerofTahoka,isaerv- 
mg as a student senator for the 1997- 
98 academic year  atWestTexasAtoM 
Univeisity ta Canyon.

Hnfhker it a junior marketing 
m i ^  elected to represent the T. 
Boone Pickens College of Business.

She is a member of 3VTAMU 
Student Foundation. Students in Free 
Enterprise <SIFE), WTAMU Cam
pus Services and PresideM’s Ambas
sadors. She also serves as a Student 
OrganiantioivConsuhanL

Hnffaker is a' 199S graduate of 
Tahoka High School.

Hie RA*a ftom iha Hntnaptist 
ChMRh brought Ihanksgiviag canls 
to the raaidents. The residentt ea- 
joyed the cards very much. ”

The Resident’s Christmas (*8My 
win be on Tuesday, Dec. 15 at 6:00 

 ̂p.m.OnSundm,Dec.7,wewiHhave 
the Bell Choir from Ijwneaa to per
form for us starting at 2 pjn.

Thanks to all of the voluaieen 
that come out and spend tima with the 
lesideals. The staff and reaideats at 
Tahoka Care Center would liha to 
wish nvanrone a happy and eafe
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LEG A LN O nC E  
NOTICE OF INTENTION

•IDOONOUCT WEATHER MODIFICATION OPERATIONS 
IN THE STATE OFTEXAS 

November 12.1997
I. Notice k  hereby given that High PbiM Undeigrowid Water CoMervWiMi D im ici Np. 

I, a political subdivision o f the Stale. 2930 Aveaue Q. Labbock. Texaa 79403, has filed aa 
application with the Texa.s Nntural Resouroe Conservation Commission for a Sime penak fo 
conduct weather modification operations to chaage or attempt IQ chaage the nataral dr velopHK at 
of clouds for the purpose, objective, period, and by the a ie t ^  taaanariTvd hereiabetow aalrtt 
a wrinen hearing request is filed within 30 days after the fifstaewspaperpablicatiaa of this aotice.

2- High Plains Underground Water Conservation District No. I submined an application 
for a Texas weather nMdification license on November 6.1997.

3. The purpose of the weather modification operation it to incicaae twnfall. The period of 
the permit it for January I through December 31 in each ofthe years o f 1998.1999.2000, and 
2001.

4. The proposed weather modi ficatioa opeiatioa is »  be ooadacied for and on behalf o f the 
High Plains Underground Water Conservation District Na. I. a political skbdMsion of the Siwe. 
2930 Avenue Q. Lubbock. Texas 79403.

3. th e proposed weather modificatioaoperation islobecaniedoat ia b o ih a ‘‘opentioaai 
.aiea*' and a “target area" to cau.se the. intended effects lo occur only in the latgBl amt. The 
operational area is that area uicluding Anawrong. Bailey, Castro, Cochraa. Crosby, Deaf Snath. 
Floyd. Garza. Hale, Hockley. Lamb. Lubbock. Lynn. OMham, namer, PoUtr, Raadril. Terry, 
and Yoakum Counties, which is the target area and Ihoae pmtians of the following coamiaB 
within .30 miles o f (he outer boundary of the target a ier  Gaines. Dawson. Boidea, G aza. 
Dickens. Motley. Moore. Briscoe. Swisher. Hartley, Canon, and Kent Connties aid Quay, 
Rooseveh. Carry, and Lea Counties in New Mexico.

6. The area to be alTccied by the proposed weather modificaion operation it the target area. 
The target area is (hot area described as the southwcsiera part o f Anmtrohg Ooaaiy and aN of 
Bailey. Castro. Cochran. Crosby. Deaf Smith. Floyd. Gana. Hale, Hockley. Laafo labbock. 
Lyan. Oldham. Parmer, Poller. Randall. Teiry, and Yonkum Cotmlirt.

7. The methods and materials to be used ia condncling tins oparalfon arc rammariwd 
herein: A licensed meteorologisi will sciect cumuKform efouds or other approprime clondt for 
cload-secding using a weather radar display, siandaid meteorological snalyset. fbredMting 
techniques, surface weather observations, and pilot reports to M tiale the release o f foe seadiiig 
particles, such as silver iodide crystals, from aitplaaes equipped with flare racks andfor 
generators

8. Persons interested in knowing more about the technical aspects ofthe proposed operation 
should contact the applicant or George Bomor.MC 138, TNRCC. P.O.Box 13087, Anuin, Texas 
78711 3087.(512)2394)770

9 Requests forbearing on this application mast be tahmiued ia writing during <h» 30- toy  
notice period to (he chtcrcleik's office. MC103. TNRCC. P.O. Box 13087, Aauin.TexM 7S7l I - 
3087.(SI2)239-.3300. The petition must contain (I )thesignahHe. foil name, addren and phone 
numberof each personrequestmg the hearing; (2)astalemenlthat each penon is at leart l8 y o n  
of age and resides, or owns, property in the operational area; aod( 3)adescrip(ioa o f each penon’s 
interest and how that interest would be adversely affected. Requests for heating must be mceived 
by the Commission within 30 days o f the dale o f the first puMication of this notice. If at leaM 23 
eligible persons make written request, the Commissiou will bold a public hearing on the 
application prior to Ksuance of the permit. For more information concerning ci(nea participn- 
tion. contact Bias J Coy. Jr.. Public Interest Counsel, MC 103. TNROC. P.O. Box 13087, AuMin, 
Texas 78711 .3087. (312) 2.39-6.363. 46-3lc

CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE WOEE
Scaled proposals for Mowing in Hockley Co., etc. covered by Piojccl No. 6022-614)01, 

will be received at the Texas Deportment of Transportation. 200 East Rivenide. Aurtin. Texas. 
78704, until I 00 p.m. on December 4. 1997. and then puMidy opened and remf.

A im  reflecting the highways and linuts along with applicable specifications reintive to the 
Contract is available for inspection ■  the Office o f Wm. Frank P lu ll^ . Area Engineer, ia 
Lubbock at 133 Slaton Road. Lubbock. Texas 79404. and at the Texas Deportment of Transpor
tation. Austin. Texas. Bidding nnxvwsts « r  m b- trnm rtw ronstnu^inn wmd
XtMwtwiMr.. Divisuin rCMOt RivrasnV- X— TOO Part Btvwsidr OrivT. Austin Texan. 
78704(512)416-2496.

The estimated cost for (his project is $106,379.84.
Only a Cashier's Check. Money Order or Teller's Check on a Stale or National Bank, on

aSime or National Savuyw ulL oiui Association oraStaie or FedemUyChmtmm Credit Union 
for 82JOOk conridered accapuNe. f lic  proposal guaranty must be in foe atnoue stated and maif 
hu ptotH e at Of dM ou^ dm hMiiiHlton toBuing die matnunent or arey to  dratMi on a naeforek
and payable at or through a bonk. The DepaftmeM will oot accept penoual checks. cettifM  
checks, other types of money Orders and bid bonds.

Usual rights reserved. 47-2te

n o n c e  OF APFucAnoN o f  so u m w e tm iN
BCLL TeLEFHOne COMPANY FOR OetKINAnON AS 

AN ELMMBLe TSLSCOMMUNiamONS CARRWR 
UNDCN 47 ULSX. tm M A

' Soutottrestorn BbH T*l9phon« Company lias Wad an application 
wMh too Public UtMMy Commiaaion of Taxas fFUC*) for too purpoao 
of boing doaignatad an aUgibia tatacommunicatlona carriar (“inrc“) 
in accordanca witb 47 U.S.C. f 214(a) by Dacambar 31, 1397. 
Southwaatarn BaN'a application is eurrantly bsing conaidarad 
kiDockstNo. 18100.

Boulbwaatarn BaM Is rsquirad to obtain ETC atatus in ordar 
to rocoivo Fodoral Univarsal Sorviro Fwntto (*FU9Fa*) boginning 
January 1, 1908. 47 U.S.C. i 2l 4(s) rsqukaa tlia PUC, sWtar upon 
Ito own motion or upon raquoat, to ttoafgnato common carrtors as 
ETCs for sorvfco artma. Southwastom BoN aaoka ETC status for 
its ontira aorvico aroa. Southwaatarn Ball has raguaatad a 
minimum waivar tor ana yaar of 9ia raquhamam to daptoy tod control.

Poraona wtto wish to commont or intorvano in thia appNcalion 
should notify tho Public Utility Commission of T au s  By 
Novombor 20. 1007. RaquiMts for furthor informalion should bo 
rnaWad to tho Public UtiMy Commiaaion of Toxaa, P.O. Box 13320. 
Austin, TIaxas 70711-3320. or you may eall tha Pabitc UtHIty 
Commission’s Offico of Cuatomor Protactlon at (512) 000-7120 
or (888) 782-0477. Hoarinfp pad spaach-impairad indfviduala 
with taxi talsphonaa (TTY) may contact tha commiaaion at 

lU l 035-71iP«> Of 000 fMay Taxas (000) 736-2009 to raach Itis 
i tod Iraanuntopr (000) 702 0477.
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